Upcoming Events at Urban Roots!

It's going to be a busy couple of weeks around the Urban Roots office.
We hope to see you at an upcoming event!

Get Ready for Another Urban
Pizza Farm!
Urban Roots will be hosting our
second Urban Pizza Farm of the
summer! We're partnering with Les
Dames d'Escoffier to bring unique
pizzas featuring Urban Roots produce
to our community. We can't wait for
another great night highlighting our
vibrant Urban Roots youth! This is
bound to be a family-friendly evening
celebrating youth, community, and
great food.
Get your tickets here!

Play Ball!
Don't miss your chance to cheer
on Urban Roots and the Saint
Paul Saints at CHS Field! We'll be
featured at the Saint Paul Saints
game on Friday, July 21st at 7 p.m.
Tickets start at $31, and $10 from
each ticket sale will be donated
to Urban Roots! We'll be
highlighting some of our youth
interns, so come join us for a
great evening.
Get tickets here!

Get Ready for a Wheel-y
Good Time!
Urban Roots is teaming up with Slow
Roll St. Paul! Our purpose is to
highlight our vibrant community within
Saint Paul. We will ride, eat food, and
engage each other and our
community! All ages and abilities are

welcome. Come with your bike in its
best working condition, plenty of
water, and a helmet on Wednesday,
July 26th.
Register here so that we know you're
riding with us!

Dinner on the Farm... In The
City!
Spend the afternoon with Urban
Roots and renowned chef Yia
Vang to celebrate Urban Farming
throughout Saint Paul. Join us to
celebrate our mission to cultivate
and empower youth through
nature, healthy food, and
community. Patty and the
Buttons will be bringing their
upbeat, toe-tapping music to the
garden for the afternoon
enjoyment. Beer will be provided
by Flat Earth Brewing. This is
bound to be a fantastic event,
and there are just a few tickets
left.
Get your ticket here!

Donate to keep our community thriving!
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